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Scffcvsonitm Republican.
Tins rsday, 21, 1S5.

WHIG STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR--:

WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON.
TOR CANAL COMMISSIONER :

JOHN STROHMf
(of Lancaster.)

FOR TIIE SUPttKME BENCH.

Iirh:vl Coullor of Westinoreland.
Joshua W. ComJy of Montour.
Jcorsc Chambers of Franklin.

Wm. US. ilSeructitit of Philadelphia.
William Jovup of Susquehanna.

OCT A Camp Meeting- - (German) will be

held at the I,ake, near Snylorsburg, in this
County, commencing on Monday, the 'fourth i

uf Ainnist next. .

GThc Carbon Comity G.izcttc, says that J

the number of taxable inhabitants in Mauch
Chunk, is at present upwards of 700.

The Now BSauIc.
The Commissioners of the Farmers' and

Mechanics' Rank of Easton, have appointed
.Monday, the 11th' of August next, at the
American Hotel, in Hasten, for the Subscri-

bers to the saW Stock to meet and organize ;

and also to choose, by ballot, Thirteen Dire-
ctor, to nianaire the business of the Bunk.

Premium Tract.
One hundred dollars has been offered

through the American Tract Society, for the
best tract against the use of Tobacco. Time
tor competitors to November 1st.

ILorofoeos HJmlcrstaiMt fudging.
The I.ocofbcos are boasting of the position

Mr. Uigler occupies on tlio Fugitive Slave
law, and the compromise generally. Mr.
lbglor, in his speech at Reading, makes no
rpecific allusion to the Fugitive Slave law.
Nor did he pay the least notice to the Anti-ludnappi- ng

law of 1917, for which he voted,
and which so many of his friends arc now de-

nouncing. And yet Mr. IJjgler is represent-
ed as a candid, fair man, who has no opinions
to conceal ! With the J"orth American, we
insist upon a direct and authorized reply to
tnese three questions:

Is Mr. Bigler in favor of the Fugitive Slave

iw as it now stands, without modification or
amendment? j

4

Js Mr. Bigler prepared to repudiate his vote
o.i ihe act of 1847, denying "the jails of this
iUte to Fugitive Slaves!

j

Is Mr. Bigler ready to disavow bis vote in

t:.e Stile Senate in favor of the Wilmot pro- -

sal
I

Whenever any. of our friends hear a Loco- -

low ranting about Governor Johnston and

ylery, stick these fncts at him: that AvhUe '

(rfiv. Johnston has freely and candidly ex-- i
.rcsed his opinions on this subject, Mr. Big- - J

'J.r bus played the part of an artful dodger;
d that while he

-
is supported

-
m Philadel- - ,

1 hia and other places as .a friend of the Fugi- -

t.vr Slave, law " without modification, or !

: mendment," he is supported in the Northern
'u of ,e 8U. Ally of tho Free

'"oilers. Tins double-dealin- g is Locofocoism
one of its' old features newly unveiled.

-- JortMONRKVEii.vrioxs.--Thc IMormon bish-

op Gladden, of Ohio, savs he has lately had a
revolution, announcing his dot' to form an
; Ilia nee with Queen Victoria. The revela- -

hop, too, he says, set him up above-al- l otlier

keep

and

clothing.

Opeiaizis: Ihc

fierce
may

min- -

gle with and. talk the in

they may thoroughly understand, j

I
and vote knowingly and understandiny
J ha was course by m the

campaign of 1848, and which re- -
suited iu b?s success and of Whig
principles in the old same
course we hope, be of

Gov. is
open, honest, man, and proclaims
views all without equivoca-

tion, evasion or couceahnent-- Prepossessing
in appearance, in and a pow-

erful and eloquent wheiever he
moves among vroPLE he will make hosts
of warm friends.

A late French writer, in 'speaking of
States says, the civilized,

know uf refinement they e.ven
one another for a'dultery;' What'bafbariaus!

A Plate --for of
indanr.nb.ber,aliout half an inch

and which is y to resist
of ball, "has been "invented in Paris

lately, for the'useof'the'army, is.ahprtly
be trietK made

the" entire4Buccels'0'f fliiUJpg'vclt,species

We have already noticed the Address of
the Harrisburg Convention, to the Democracy,
in relation to their Judicial ticket. The Ad-

dress Is the production of James
PoRTER'and;is a of the same

political documents thatcharactemcd
the Porter Administration, so bepraised

the party when in its. days of prosperity,
and so detested the people of the State;
for its profligacy, extravagance, and utter
want of principle and honesty. The York

Republican, closes a notice of the document
as. follows: - - - -

This address, like some other; reptiles,

a sting in its tail. Its sentence about
Judicial vile and infamous
Read it:

"Past experience has shown danger to
be apprehended, from a Judiciary, in the
hands of our oj)poncnls, and the perfectsafe-t- y

with administration ofjustice can
be trusted to the judges selected the Dem-

ocratic party." r
are the of this atrocious libel

which we are loth to believe that any other
man than he who was mean enough to be

Tyler's Secretary would be so base as
to write? We know no Whig whoever.
on appointment of a ascended the
bench in high party times screen the
indicted friends of that brother, from con-
viction, and having acted the tyrant and
accomplish object, deserted Judge-
ship which he had disgraced. The names
of Marshal, Story, Thompson,

and a host of others illustrious
in the Judicial history of this country,
furnish a sufficient reply- - to the gross asper-
sion cast upon the Whigs and Whig incum-
bents of the bench in the foul and false ex-

tract which we have quoted from this Harris-
burg Address which commences with hypoc-
risy and flattery, and appropriately ends with
malicious slandef.

Tliis very thing James M. Porter did.

Well Fitt.
In the April number of the Whig

we find the following stri
king calculations, as to what the people of ,

the United States are now doing, in contrast
with what they might do if they would but
establish and maintain such a of po-

litical economy as is applicable to the condi-

tion and capacity' of thp country :

"If the population of the U. States is

and the imports of 1S50 are S150,-000,0- 00

though there is little doubt, by
smuggling and ad valorems i. c. false valu-- t
ions they will come nearer 200,000,000

every man, woman and child in the U. States
will have paid $G to foreign merchants and

'

manfacturcrs. The payment will be made in
money, and in provisions, flour. &c, in a pro- -

portion not well ascertained. ,

"This tax or tribute is paid chiefly on man-- 1

ufacturcd such as can easily be made :

in and upon products which can ea-- '

sily be grown upon our own soil. The en-

tire expenditure, excepting about $10,000,- -

000 paid for materials which cannot now be
or mndi-- nnrn Atnorinnn cIl lo r.iJ.1

bv our DCOole t0 cnabe nnt-- ' K.
chiefly England, to drive us out of all the
markets of the world. A part of the '

",,!5 a,""ons taxauon maintains me wng- -

lish free tra(e Minlfiters he cost of arm5s
i

in India, and the murderous armed police of,
Ireland. A yearly suscription of not less than
h d! ars ai'ear or every man, woman and
and cll(1 ,n America is paid out directly
indirectly for the mailjlennce

" oflhc Brftish
empire.

" There are than two millions of
industrious and able artificers in .America,

1

lj&i1gi3t ;

trnn Amoriraii n-ii- o.7i,i i-

least one hundred more than they do. in .the !

kmd ot labor suited to their knowledge and
capacity. Full a million more could be prof-- i

itably employed in the production of and
raw material to be used the millions !

of artisans well employed.
" liiree of persons, now either

bankrupt, idle or badly employed, would add,

'

now inonopoiizes.
" The five dollars a 'ear by every

man, woman and child in America for the

a trade, so defended, would come back to us
in the of money and alj the elegancies
aAnd .luxuries of other nati?nS ln?, cliraate- ?:-

immense our present
trade, xvould be the consequence. Everv
mode of industry, every kind of enterprise,
would be employed. The Republic would be
not only the nrst power, absolutely the

I it. TTruujiff power uie eann. io nation would
AArp mako war nnorrit. AH tl,. nmi mnro
may be accomplished by mere legislation.
But at present England legislates for Amer
ica, and Congress dares not do anything for
the people because no steam' navy.
Shame!"

The Methodist Pkopeiitv Suit. We
learn from the Tribune, that the negotiations,
consequent upon the earnest recommendation
of the Court, for an amicable settlement of the
unfrotunate between the two branches
of the Episcopal have

the South making it prerequisite that
.the justice of her claim shall be admitted,
and the North refusing to make any such ac-
knowledgment.

OCpThe Monmouth InqAircr states that
Mr. John S. Whitlock,;of Rarjian township,
in that coui)ty, has i succeeded ivell with

stnijtvberryf patch of fourteen, acers.".
He has cleared. from, it bv sales, this, season ,

A1K) o-c- r and fabove lr.eights, carriage,

prophets. This causes Orson Hyde of Iowa, , if tcell employed, at least 300,000,000 to

to denounce the bishop's " tho'nnnual of the nation. $100,000,- -

,,! ' ' 000 of this would build annually and a--as Hyde his chamber latelvMons, savs was- - . float a steam navy of a hundred vessels, winch
mddenly illuminated at night, a. raanu- - ivc-ul- enable us soon to dictate terms for the
tcriptbool presented to him warning against defence of the liberty of all nations, and com-ialt- se

pseudo-nropheL- '? and wolves In Pel England to share with us the markets she
hheep's

f Cainpa'iii.

brother,

dispute

Tne political campaign-i- s now fairly operr-- be iavested n proGtable industry, anil give
cd. The respective parties are marshaling employment to the entire idle or impoverished
tiieirforpcs for the contest, and a strug- - population, native of immigrant of the TJ. S.
gle be anticipated: Gov. has

1 enormous and cheap supply of manuf-
actory taken' the field, and weJearn that it is VJan?,2 0BCWCnce

. . yielding tU sent away and
his intention to'canvasstlie entire State, 0ld in foreign markets. The profits of such

to people, order that
his views,

I I

;

J the pursued him
memorable ,

the triumph
Keystone. The

now will, productive
similar glorious rosnlts. Johnston
an frank
Ins on subjects

strong intellect,
speaker,

the

the
i United 'people, tho1

sue

Breast --sold iers,-mad- c vul-

canised thick,
the ac-

tion a
arid

to ItexperitnSnrs'cf prove
"of

Madison'

style.of
by

by

has
last

ticket.isa calumny.

the

which'tlic
by

Where proofs

John

to

the the

Kent,
McLean,

Review, somewhat

system

articles,
America,

profits
"l

,

!

not less

food
by two

millions

paid

shaPe

commerce,

but
oi

theyhave

Church,
failed,

"

his

unfounded preten-,- ; income

teachers, '

Joiixstok An

nothing

American

Methodist

admirable

A valuable discovery has been recently
made.in Norrjstown. . The-- " Herald cf-- Free
P'ressi says it'was found?6nj the property of
Mr JAcoii Ereedley, while excavating at
the Distillery he is now erecting. It consists

of a new material for painting, somewhat of
the nature of thp celebrated "Ohio paint," but
like all other things found in our State, a lit-

tle better. It is near the color of Spanish

Brown, and has been ground much finer.

Aacr being ground, it. lias an oily . feeling,

when taken in 'the hand, and' possesses no

grit whatever, but is almost as fine as wheat
flour.. Some of our best painters have given

it as their opinion, that it appears exceedingly
well adapted for every kind of painting, in or ! message to Congress, bill was immedi-ou- t

of doors quality I believe not possessed ately presented in accordance therewith, set--

by the ;Ohio paint. The Ohio paint when

used on- - outside painting w,ill become very

hard, and act as preservative against fire,

and it is supposed that this.articlc will 'also

beconie hard on exposure to the atmosphere.

The .great beauty of the discovery is that the
amount that can be obtained seems to have

no limits, as there appears to be vast beds of

it How ample must indeed be the resources

of Pennsylvania. Scarcely a year goes by

but some new developement is made from

the deep recesses of her hidden stores.

Iron, coal, marble, copper, lead, paint, and al-

most every thing else we need, and all these
in vast quantities and in numerous depsoits.

Case Extraordinary.
About six weeks since, John II. Taylor, of

Edgemont, Delaware county, Pa. was severe-

ly wounded by the bursting of his gun. The
breech blew out, struck him on the forehead,

between the corner of the eye and nose, ma-

king a wound that was for several days con-

sidered dangerous. He recovered slowly and

was able to go out upon his farm and give di-

rections about his business. A few days since,
Dr. Aitkcn discovered that the breech of the
gun was in Mr. Taylor's forehead, having
passetl in below tho region of the brain Doc- -

tors Gregg and Hudleson were called, and the
tiree tivsiciians, after a severe effort bv the
use of forceps, extracted the iron, which was
nearly three inches, in length, half an inch
thick and varying from three quarters to an
inch in thickness.

Mr. Webster sent the following toast to

the citv government of Lowell, who invited
him to celebrate the 4th of July in that place:

Union and the Constitution ?Jay they
continue to shine together, the two great lights
iu. tl,e American firmament, till
The stars s,,a11 fatle awny the sun himself
Grovv with ae' aml nature sink with ycars'

n ls rePortetl lat lne iNew iork 1 ri0"ne
newspaper will divide this year sau,UUU

clear profit, about 24,000 each to Greeley &
McElrath, andlhe rest to seven associates in

the editorship and booking.

fjLocofoco papers boast of their hostility
to a State debt. The official records of the
Commonwealth show that all the debt now
in existence was created under Opposition
Administrations, The evidence is overwhel- -

tning, that when they had power they abused
it most scandalously by puttin" burthens on
the le instead of tekinc them off-

- Last
. .

'

winter even-- nof six months agoz Loco- -

foco House of Representatives passed a bill
providing for a LOAN at five per cent, of
$250,000 and for an ACTUAL INCREASE
of the puUic debt , tl,at mont , P.t ..,is
vractic alonsr side of their nrnfestion. and

will see whatreliance to place on Locofo- -

co promises. Daily American.

A man out west, who offered bail for a
j

friend, was asked by the Judge if he had an
incumbrance on his farm. Oh, yes said he,
'my old woman,'

TJie Kciv SosUsgc .:iv,
nru:,.l. ...xmui nuui, iiuu uiurauuu un luu msi,

u.ty of flhis montn, prouuees the lolloping
results for subscribers to newspapers:

1. Newspapers pass free of 'postage in
the county in which the' arc published.

2 For a distance not exceeding fifty
miles and out of the county, 5 cents per
quarter.

3. Over fifty and not exceeding three
hundred miles,, at 1 0 cents per quarter.

4. Over three hundred and not exceed-
ing one thousand miles, at 15 cents per
quarter.

5. Over one thousand and not exceed-
ing two thousand miles at 20 cents per
quarter.

6. Over two thousand and not exceed-fou- r
thousand miles, at 25 cents per

quarter.'

jjSr0ur New Orleans cotemporarics
are in extacies over ripe peaches, "large",
juicy, and of fine flavor," which are al-

ready in abundance ul that market.

Rgg"0?ie "garden patch" of ours has
been profitable, very this season. The
bugs ate up the cucumbers, the chickens
ate up the bugs, the neighbor's cats ate
the chickens and we are now in search
of something that will eat the cats. Ga,n
any of our agricultural friends aid. us?.
Ant. Union.

. . i'i

A National Thanksgiving Da!y.
An effort is being made by Gov. Wood,
of Ohio, in pursuance of a joiufc resolu
tion oi the Ohio Legislature, to hnve a.
uniforn day for Thanksgiving ifncl Prayor,
in all the States of the Union, and he has
corresporided with the Executives of the
several' States on the subject. The day
.selected will be thc last
(Ml . ... most probably

. .

Thursday m November. This is right,'
and we hope !all the States of the Union
will adopt the suggestion,

HYpocrisy Exposed.
The organs ot the "democratic part

a great outcry over the nomina- -

SfJoHN
cr, by.tue vvnij,

Contention; and they fated- -'

v-
ly charge that voted against granting sup- -

piicirtb our soldiers when-the- y were fighting
the battles of the country in Mexico. The
only fact there is to found falsehood

is When news first .ar--

T Vltnn tl,t. TIlvlnnrmv i

"vuu .iu0..i..- 6- j
of regulars had taken a position on the Rio

, 'i nr,lornf T'rni,!nt Pnlk or lisUranue, DV

Secretaryof War, and that the Mexican for- -

ccs on the opposite side of the river T.i,7 f

tacked his troops, the President sent in a"

j ting forth in its preamble that by the act of

and a

a

a

dim

you

ii

this

Mexico, war existed between that country 5ence the ofim t0 accuse Whigs a disposi-an- d

the United States. The gag was applied, ,;on o fbrsakc the Soldier in his trying SCr--

and not a member was allowed to speak upon

iL This cause had been determined upon by
'tc, .i ;t MtriaMtonahnrnA

to. In vain did members of the Whig side

of the House ask to amend the bill, and make

it conform to the facts of the case ; every ap-

peal was rejected. They believed it-n- on-

ly affirmed a falsehood, but that it sanctioned

the doctrine that a war could be got up by
'

the President, during the sitting of Congress,

without the knowledge of that body, in ex- -
x

press violation of the Constitution, which lod- -

ges the war-maki- ng power exclusively in Con--

gross. In vain they appealed for a division

of the question, so as to vote separately upon
tlio. nrenmhlR and the bill,, which bad no ne- -

x

nnccnnr lnrifindnnpn ttnnti orfli ntlioi TC?mr '

Caucus had decreed the falsehood for the pur-

pose of making the Whigs vote against the
bill and render themselves liable to imputa - '

. l. .i... ..l 1 :... nr.
Cf.i.. i i c, i i u

vote was taken ; and while most of the Whigs
and some voted for it under a strong dicial noininotions of the respective par-prote- st

against the falsity of the preamble, tieSj j subscribe a few lines, which will
Mr. Strohm and a number of others, as patri- -' effectually expose the hypocrisy of the ob-ot- ic

men as this country contained, voted in ' jeetion urged against the distinguished ju-th- e

negative, solely because they un- -. rist, whose name heads this article. The
willing to sanction such an outrage upon ! Pcnnsylnanian in speaking of the Whig
truth and propriety.- - The war was now de-- ! nominations .for Judges said "Judge
clarcd, and went on ; and MR. STROHM i 5ultcr wa!? h is truc' the appointment pf

i Shunk, an act tcutck created
VOTED FOR EVERY SUPPLY niLI, THAT PASSED, I

- . much surprise at the lime.1as well as for every other proposition for the t; The best commentary upon this
and benefit of the volunteers. In

, markablo asSei.tion may be found in the
this respect his action contrasts strongly following article copiedfrom the Jrsy-an- d

strangely with that of many of the Loco- - vanian published and fcdied by the same
foco members. We will now refer to a sin-- person at the time of Judge Coulter's ap-g- le

instance, and quote the record of the pointment:
House for authority, as we find it in the Har-- J

" AlrOiXTMEXt BY the Goveunor.
risburg American :

! Hon. Kic'hard Coulter, of Westmore- -

On the 23d of February, 18-1- the United l'ind County, to be Associate Judge of
States House of Representatives had under
consideration a bill for (he support of the ar-- the room of the Hon. John Kennedy i T

and for the
; Jcnse suburbs ontade of the coirorationmy year ending 30th The "entieman whoc aJf

"i lines, but yet all constituting one contm-- nJune. 1848. Mr Strohm voted in FAVOR I

., is announced, above, is one of -
i .it -

or mat dim as ne aia tor all oners after war
was decclarcd,jor the support of the Army."
His vote will be found on page 406 of the
Journal of that vear. Eefore the final vote.....
wus uijvuii on liiul um an amenument was

tlie COintOrt OIr discharged SOldinrs whn mnv '

be landed at New Orleans or t!ini- nlnxn- - '

Within the United StntPS. xn tlisnhlp1 lm 7 ,". i

ease or wounds received m the service as
he ,iLi, m tn . .i cl
forwardinff destitute soldiers to their homes" I

Let us see who opposed this humane scheme
lor the relief of the disabled soldiers. We
find that it was OPPOSED by the follow-ine- r

:

Messrs. Atkinson, Bayly, and Bedingor, of
v jrgiina ; xeiuon, oi new lone; iiiTO's, ot

AT tU IT T.C1 TT t --IT- ,
?:.,-A-- y

"ii jjuwini, ui luissoun ; Jirinicernorr, or u
bio; Brockenbrough, of Florida : RICHARD 1

BRODIIEAD, rewarded for this and other
like votes by being made United State Sena- -
tor from Pennsylvania: Burt of South Caroli- - f

ina; Chapman of Virginia; Chipman, of Micli- -
igan ; Uarke, ot Worth Carolina ; Collin of
New rork ; Constable of Maryland ; Cottrell,
of Alabama : DnMntt. nfiVmv AWL- - "mi;, i

of of Carolina;
;

idsaii, ot iew Jersey ; Jilfsworth, of New
XOr C : VlJJL.lAil K. liA K.V UV. nt 'onncv .

, , . ' 'vai,,a, uooayear Vjonion, and Urover, New 'v . tj a ivj t tat Ar.; ,t uL
thfs

'
was boon f

.

cos of that State, one of their United States !

CTTA'RiPQ t TivnPT?oT t r .1
nia; James II. Johnson, of icw ;
ICaufman, of Texas; King, of New York M- - I

Clean, of Pennsylvania, of Mich- -
igan ; urate, ot ilaine ; M'Kay, of North

aronna; jJiouiton, of Now Hampshire; Nivcn,
New York; Norris, of New Hampshire,'

now the Locofoco United States Senator ;
Parish, of Ohio ; Pillsbury, of Texas: JOHN
HITTER, of Pennsylvania; who is Editor of
the TPrlfs Cmmiv i o:i 't-- u.

freely about Patriotism and love of country, j

as if he had never given the infamous vote; i

Russell, of New York; Sawtelle, of Maine;
Snurvni" nf I lliir v!nr..nm.. r : . Ci.l.;. y v.iiu, umuiuiuii, imuiiuj ocu- -
don, of Virginia; Sims', of North Carolina;!
St John of New" lork ; JAMES THOMP- - !

SON,ofPennsylvama;lI. Williams. oFMa ne:
of Pennsylvania ; Woodruff, of

New and of South' Caro-lin- r
60.

The above are ALL who voted against
THIS ACT OF BENEVOLENCE AND
KINDNESS TO THE SOLDIER. THERE
IS NOTA SINGLE WHIG among THEM.
Men who have hearts feel for the

of the wounded soldier ! What do you
think of this Men whose relatives
miserably and alone at New and ng

the Missisippi and Ohio rivers, for want'
of propper relief, what think you of this
Volunteers, who know the horrors ofsickness
in strange city without friend to Ifclpj
what think you of the hcartlessncss of Loco-
foco Congressmen

This appropriation for thc relief of the sol-
diers was SUPPORTED by the following
mill ninnn ntl.ni. T.. . 1TT1 O..v. IJIU.UJ umui jiiuiiimmii. VVJlJirg ;

t7ClrlSPe1HsyTvanln ; Delano, 'of Ohio;

locofocos

were

j

;

distress-
es

r:.. rC Pnnnopt inut : hVV liu. ot l'nnnsvl- - i

President ofcthe latevWhig StatcGon-- J
f-

-
h. poot 0f Vermont, . recently elected

of Tennessee;
innell, of Messachusefc;. Harper of Ohio;

iniar( 0f Alabama; Houston, of Delaware;

T0f now Whig Governor

of lhflt StaUj. R. INGERSOLL, of
Pennsylvania; King, of Massachusetts, and

King, of Georgia; Long of Maryland, M'lL--

VaiNE, of Pennsylvania ; Museiey, o iew
rk ; POLLOCK, of Peniisylvania ; KAiU- -

KJ?V nr nnnc., v.,.,,. Kjink-- ni iew jerbev,
. il. nf r.ine: Smith
nf nnnnoftient . TOTTiV STROIIM. of l'cnn- -

lJSt?T I" T'I vv iiuiiruu, UI iUUSSUUIlUttJllS, wu., -.

Rv'KTJV WHTCr IVlIfl WAS! IV TfIS SKAT vO -

TED in FAVOR of THIS APPHOPRIA--
TION FOR THE BENEFIT OF -

ED AiND JLHSAiiL.wu aui.jjjita' JiiV.ery
i a. a. r n--n w vo.ujo

vice ! Until the Opposition can explain away
f the Records of Congress, let them stand con- -

ctod of heartless ingratitude to those who
fought the battles of our common coutry an
ingratitude which exhibitited itself, not only
in voting against an increase of their Pay,
but in voting against relieving them when
they most needed relief when disease had
fastened upon their frames when health was
deoartiiurand death approaching when home
wus distant, and relatives absent when weak,
enfeebled and dying, they landed upon the
shores of that country in whose service
their lives were now wearing awav. Loco- -

foco , expain frQm JmB your
attempted denial of acts ofHumanity to those
Defenders of our Rights, before vou open
your Hps or move your pens to speak or write
one syiaoje- - in "enunciation ui any nviri"- -

man.

EJoia. Ricisard Co;iltcr.
We extract the following from an arti- -

clc in the. Philadelphia Statesman of the

J
Messrs. Editors : As apropos in the

nresmif, nhn.se of the disenssion of the .Tu- -

the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, in

ii i v i 7 i vr
' --- --ts -j

"a
t in li.-K- l rt tlio mi" rt nshnni-nlnTif- l-- "

.r i thevuuhuj aa uvl iujxuauuiaLivc m

'n . ,r nimwae ho iroll nnrt nmiro.
r r ii i i

i .... nr .i-- i . ,nurg, ivescmoreianu count ana none
mo satisfactory could have been made
from thc powerful bar of the est.'3

ILocofoco ESo5Ijcry of Hie Sit!e
Works.

It is charged by the Harrisburg Daily
American, that the Canal Commissioners
rrnvp. free linhpfs tr fbn T .nnnt'nnn Tlolo
fcS J -

thc Reading and Havrisbu-i-
i .1 . Pi.iT

"V 1 Y J"? otaie
iv01,Kf ?na caal'e.a tne. "'lug delegates.
n tllIS be trne lt 153 51 direct robbery ot
the btate xreasury of that-amou- nt. No
State ofiicer has a right to charge one
party and let the other pass free over the
public works. It is an outrage of so gross

. ?.

RTjilioisai Coia vent anus.
MM. ,.iu:..l lv"- - p"PUia "vu cuihihchcu

nmtMintr fbo onrl ni,nn i,ifi;
tl vnlSnnl pfti:nni n m.nn(;nn, ti.S

State seek a central locality.
or Indiana and Ohio desire

onal Convention to be held in
n: : mi.. x... r-vjuioiuiiaii. j.ne joston l'osc suggests

!aItim..rc aSTthc Place for Elding the
PPosltlon Convention, and the

Cincinnati Euquircv prefers a Western
city- -

Cautiosi to JLndics
A Cincinnati paper states that Dr.

Mu.zcy was one day last week called on
T. pcriorm a singular operation unon
thG head ot a .yung lfldy "ving on John
Street. Itfappcared that she had been
in the habit of twisting and tying her
1. . n ! I. il.i 1 1 1 1

iriiiuu jiuu siucuiuuiuiea Deneatii.
This is thoffirat case of the kind we have
ever known. ,

Important "Discovery iN jew Hex-- ,
ico. John Gorman, Assisitant Marshal,
who was engaged in taking the census of
Now discovered in the town of
Chimallo, in Rip Arriba county, a sub-
stance resembling soap. It makes lather
like soap, and. has thc property of remov-
ing grease spots or stains out of any kind
of cloth. AVhen put in water it immedi-
ately slacks' like lime. At thc place where
the discovery was first made, it is even
with the surface, and about fifteen yards
square. It is rotten on thc ton to the
depth of three feet, but appears elearier

this period. Were all
it

7v VT ! a cnaracter cnat it aemanas an mvcstiga-ha- m,
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Mexico,

aii. ou uguuy iinn mo scaip naa occomc
partedfrom tho uQullpand it was found1
necessaiy to open thj'scalp to remove the
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Messrs. Abbott and Ashmun, ofMassachus-- 1
anu undcr. at greater depth. It can

etts: Barrinrrer. of North C,,,rtA', . nr... !vr 1 bo taken out" in large lumns of ten to fif--
CHAJID, of Pennsylvania ; BJJFPiNGTON It is as white as j

of Pennsylvania; Chapman, "of Marvjand ; snowj arid, seis to exist, iji large, quaa-Cock- c
and Crozier, of Tennessee fCollamer; tHiea. Specimens hav.o bpon dprwarded

of Vermont; GranBtonf6FRbWfiltoTtf it-- to'the" Cefc'Ofiice aflfaihU..:' i
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' Arresfeil on a Charge of Murder.
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P" hrough this
g of the same day m ih dy of the

officers of the law from Columbia Co. N.
Y,T on the way to Hudson, where he is
to be tried. The facts as far as we could
learn from report are these: Some ten
years ago a man of the same name as the
om
iu nnlinnliio Pa TT 3 J ,1vuiuniuni. vu. ucui aim a

i i
xxuusoiij, .

puu- -

1.c"nu "louS anu popped over Sunday
. MlUl; -' i r, i - . mm. .uiu

e

L Simdav.while thefarmer andhis fS, i . j
were crone to cliurcn. hen tnevreturn- -

j ed, they found the pedlar murdered in
' the house, and Gaullagher missing. Last
spring, some persons from the neighhor- -

hood oi the larmer "were on a visit to
friends in Carhondale, and saw Gaulla-
gher, "and believed him" to be the"murder--

or oi tne peuuir. kju lucm iuuiu iu..l--,

j the farmer m company mth another
; person came on to Larbondale, and after
i lying about there a few days, without

.i in --

maKing my enquiry tnat woum excite
suspicion of their object, discovered Gal-

lagher, who was immediately recognized
by the farmer, as the person who had
been left with the pedlar on the Sunday
refcrred to. They returned to procure
a requisition 'from the Governor of New
.York, we suppose on the Governor of this
State, for Gaullagher, and came on and
arrested him and took him off as above
related. The description furnished of
Gaullagher's person was accurate, with
the exception of that of his teeth which
were described as wider than they really
are. It is said that he has lived in Car-bonda-

le

9 years. He is an Irishman
about 50 years old, and has a "wife and
family in Carbondale whom he was not
permitted to see after his arrest. It is
also said that his son followed and over-

took the stage some 6 miles from Carbon-dale- -

and offered his father some- - money,
but he refused to accept of it, telling his
son with some sharpness, to go back and
attend to his own business, that he did
not want any of hi3 money. llonesdidc
Democrat, 16th

Progress of Ra&Siville.
In ten years the population of Nash-

ville, Tenn., has swollen from nine thou
sand, some hundreds, to nearly seventeen
thousand. This is the result or internal
improvements, turnpikes and railroads.
Speaking of "croakers," the Banner tri-

umphantly sa3rs "Ten years ago, they
thought property out of all character too
high, and were waiting for it to fall 1

Ten years ago the value of taxable prop- -

erty in the city proper was 3,251,275
j it is now 65,672,750, and besides this,

uous iowii, jmve wiioiiy sprung up wunin
this property list- -

amount to S3,500,
;ht with Mo- -w v v UiJll lllv UIM U1V up

; i.m t inn its size ten years ago! Passed
i leadmg and W heelmsr, and JJangor, and
j Wilmington, and Alexandria, and other
j cities, which were far in advance of it
! ten years ago. Nearly caught the fa
mous manufacturing town of Lynn, and
the more famous old city of Hartford
which were then half as large again
and old Utica and New Haven, which
were twice its size, whilst Norfolk and

i other places then nearly as large as two
of it, are left far m the back ground!"

Women as Field laborers.
Mr. Greelej--, in one of his letters from

Savoy, thus speaks of the condition of
women in that country:

I think I sawtquitc as many women,
as men at work in the fields throughout
Savoy. A girl of fourteen driving a
3rokc of oxen attached to a cart, walking
barefoot beside the team and plying the
goadstick while a boy of her own age
lay at length in thc cart, is one of my
liveliest recollection of Savoyard ways.
Nut-brow-

n, unbonncted women, hoeing
corntwith an implement between an adze
and pick axe, (and not a bad implement,
cither, for so rugged and uuplowed soil,)
women driving hogs, cows, &c., to or from
market, we encountered at every town. 'So
much hard rough work and exposure is
fatal to every trace of beauty, and I do
riot remember to have seen a woman in
Savoy even moderately good looking,
while many were absolutely revolting.
That this is not Nature's fault is proved
by thc general aspect oC the children,
who, thought swarthy, have often good
forms and features.

The Talcott Court Martial. A
court martial has just been held at Wash
ington for the trial of Brigadier General
Talcott, Colonel of the Ordnance De-

partment,' on various spccificatipnVof il-

legal conduct. He was found guilty and
sentenced to bo dismissed from the ser-
vice. This judgment having been ap-

proved by tho President, General Tal-cot- t's

name has been stricken . from the
army list.

New way to Collect an Old Debt.
A young man having a small bill of $5
against a firm, whose place of business is
near the head of Long Wharf, and which
he had tried ropcadly to collect and
faild, finally hit upon tho following novel
plan to produce the money he so much
wanted He walked deliberately up stairs
into their .counting room and stated to
one of the firm that he wanted, the nioney
vory much indeed as his sister was very
sick with thc small pox, and that he had
set up with her all the night previous.
This was enough the money was han-
ded to him immediately, with a request
thatjio would leave instantlj-,-aan- d- not
touch a single thing on his ..wayout;

oSfOi? Ccaiwiimu'cafth.- - .
-

; ed. would nrobablv'. .. nnn Vn.-i.;n-n

.
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